The taxonomy of Memphis leonida (Stoll) is revised and an assessment of the names currently considered synonyms or subspecies are presented. Lectotypes of Papilio leonida Stoll and Paphia porphyrio Bates are designated, and one new status is proposed for Memphis editha (Comstock), stat. nov., a species currently regarded as a subspecies of M. leonida. Genitalic and wing shape and pattern characters suggest that M. leonida, occurring in the Amazon basin and the Guyanas, and M. editha, occurring in the Atlantic rain forest, are distinct species. Redescriptions, taxonomic notes, illustrations of male and female genitalia, and up-to-date distribution maps for the taxa are given.
Introduction
The Neotropical genus Memphis Hübner includes 61 species and 112 subspecies (Lamas 2004) . The most complete taxonomic treatment provided to date for the species currently within Memphis was given by Comstock (1961) . In this study, all genus names previously proposed (including Memphis) were synonymized or regarded as subgenera of Anaea Hübner, and eight major species groups within subgenus Anaea (Memphis) were recognized (Comstock 1961) . The species groups were based chiefly on the morphology of male genitalia and wing shape, venation, pattern and color. Later authors reinstated or proposed new genera names for some of those species groups: Rydon Memphis leonida (Stoll) was included in species group VIII, the largest of the Comstock's (1961) species groups, which included the type species of Memphis, M. polycarmes (Fabricius). According to Comstock (1961) , species in this group have the following characters: moderately stout thorax; strong sexual dimorphism; outer mar-
